
 

LANDac – the Netherlands Academy on Land 

Governance for Equitable and Sustainable 

Development – brings together researchers, policy 

makers, development practitioners and business 

professionals in the field of land governance and 

development. With a focus on new pressures and 

competing claims on land and natural resources, the 

LANDac network conducts research, disseminates 

information, and organizes courses and training. Our 

guiding question is how to optimize the link between 

land governance, sustainable development, and 

poverty alleviation.   
 

LANDac is a partnership led by, and based at, the 

International Development Studies (IDS) Group of 

Utrecht University. Other partners include: the African 

Studies Centre Leiden, Agriterra, the Faculty of Geo-

Information Science and Earth Observation (ITC) of 

the University of Twente, the Royal Tropical Institute 

(KIT), the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Land Portal, 

Oxfam Novib, Royal HaskoningDHV, VNG International 

and Wageningen University and Research. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

LANDac and its partner organizations large-scale land 

deals and social (in)equality in the context of 

agricultural productivity, food and biofuels, 

urbanization, tourism, and nature conservation. We 

look at the role of land laws, regulations and reforms, 

and voluntary guidelines and principles in dealing with 

new pressures on land. We work together with 

Master’s and PhD students as well as European and 

Southern partners to carry out long- and short-term 

research projects, organise country-specific 

workshops and host knowledge sharing events.  

LANDac Annual International Conference 

Every Summer, LANDac organises an international 

conference on issues related to land governance 

for equitable and sustainable development. The 

conference is held in Utrecht and brings together 

academics, policymakers, practitioners and private 

sector actors from all over the world to discuss  

the challenges faced and set the agenda for action. 

Past topics included rural-urban linkages, food 

security and the Sustainable Development Goals. 
 

LANDac Summer School: Land Governance for 

Development 

Following the conference, LANDac organises an 

annual Summer School for academics and 

practitioners. The two-week intensive course 

introduces the multiple dimensions of land 

governance in Africa, Asia, Latin America and 

beyond. Topics are discussed in lectures and 

solution-oriented workshops led by recognised 

experts from academia, policy, and practice. For 

more information and registration, visit the 

LANDac website or the website of Utrecht 

University Summer School 

www.utrechtsummerschool.nl.  

Ongoing research projects 

- Urban land issues in Khartoum, Sudan (Dr. Griet 

Steel) 

- Challenges of participatory land governance in 

Mozambique: Assessing community spaces, 

voices, powers, and benefits in decisions on 

large-scale land-based investments (Alda 

Salamão) 

- Dutch hydraulic interventions in Mozambique: 

towards sustainable governance within the 

water-land nexus (Murtah Read) 

- The facilitation of services in large-scale 

agricultural investments in rice and sugar in 

Tanzania (Eileen Dyer) 

http://www.utrechtsummerschool.nl/


Land governance is about the management of 

diverging interests, competing claims, and processes 

of inclusion and exclusion with respect to land. The 

rules of access to land and the nature of property 

regimes change, impacting tenure rights, land 

administration, land use, and systems for dispute 

resolution. Today, a range of new and often opposing 

pressures and interests need to be reconciled. Land 

governance needs to strike a balance between 

protecting rights and promoting the most productive 

uses of land and between economic progress, 

sustainable land use and social justice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Other collaborating partners: ActionAid, Agri-ProFocus, 

AidEnvironment, BothEnds, CESS Hyderabad (India), CGIAR, 

Cordaid, Dutch Kadaster International, the Dutch Embassy in 

Mozambique, Eastern Africa Farmers Federation (Kenya), 

FAO, Fiantso (Madagascar), Forum for Social Studies 

(Ethiopia), Groupe de Recherche et d’Action sur le Foncier 

(Burkina Faso), HUAF University of Agriculture and Forestry 

(Vietnam), Hue University (Vietnam), International Alliance 

on Land Tenure and Administration (IALTA), ICCO, 

International Institute of Social Studies (ISS), IFAD, Initiative 

Prospective Agricole et Rurale (Senegal), ITC (Twente 

University), International Land Coalition (ILC), SNV 

Netherlands Development Organisation, Oxfam Novib, 

Radboud University Nijmegen, Ruzivo (Zimbabwe), Royal 

University of Phnom Penh (Cambodia), Society for 

International Development (SID), Rwanda Initiative for 

Sustainable Development (Rwanda), Uganda Land Alliance, 

UNICAMP Brazil, Van Vollenhoven Institute (Leiden 

University), WWF, the World Bank & others. 

Current research themes 

LANDac works on a broad range of issues related to 

land governance and development, promoting the link 

between land governance and inclusive, sustainable 

development. Key focus areas include: 

 Food security and responsible business  

 Gender and youth 

 Land administration and new technologies 

 Urbanization and infrastructure 

 Conflict 

 Mobility and migration 

 Climate change and environment 

Published books 

- Shete, M. (2016) ‘The impact of large-scale land 

acquisition on equitable and sustainable 

development in Ethiopia’. Eburon Publishers 

(Ph.D.) 

- Archambault, C.S. and A. Zoomers (2015) ‘Global 

trends in land tenure reform: Gender impacts’. 

New York: Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group 

- Huu, T. P. (2015) ‘Dilemmas of hydropower 

development in Vietnam: Between dam-induced 

displacement and sustainable development’. 

Eburon Publishers (Ph.D.) 

- Nguyen, Quang Phuc (2015) ‘Urban land grab or 

fair urbanization? Compulsory land acquisition and 

sustainable livelihoods in Hue, Vietnam’. Eburon 

Publishers 

- Kaag, M. and A. Zoomers (eds.) (2014) ‘The global 

land grab: Beyond the hype’. London: Zed Books 

- Schoneveld, G.C. (2013) ‘The governance of large-

scale farmland investments in Sub-Saharan Africa. 

A comparative analysis of challenges for 

sustainability’. Eburon Publishers (Ph.D.) 

- Noorloos, H.J. van (2012) ‘Whose place in the sun? 

Residential tourism and its implications for 

equitable and sustainable development in 

Guanacaste, Costa Rica’. Eburon Publishers (Ph.D.)  

Learning platforms 

Recent debates around land-based investments, 

have emphasised the need to make investments 

more inclusive and sustainable – with much 

attention given to multi-stakeholder processes. 

This collaborative project will organize three 

learning platforms – in Tanzania, Mozambique and 

Uganda – on land governance and food security in 

which local knowledge and bottom-up fact finding 

is combined with learning and dialogue, 

accompanied by follow-up activities for 

implementation and monitoring. Each platform will 

begin by mapping the local context around specific 

investments, in close collaboration with local 

monitors, before bringing research outcomes into 

3-day learning meetings with representatives from 

businesses, government, and other stakeholders. 

www.landgovernance.org landac.geo@uu.nl  

http://www.landgovernance.org/
mailto:landac.geo@uu.nl

